Abstra~t-Measurements of room-temperature 100 Mn standard resistors and cryogenic thin-film resistors based directly on a quantized Hall resistance standard have been made with a cryogenic current comparator (CCC) bridge. This is 496:2 ratio CCCattains a current sensitivity of 10.7 fA/Hzl/2 in measurements of cryogenic thin-film resistors, without extensive shielding or filtering. A resistive primary winding helps the CCC maintain stability in the presence of external noise. The resistive-winding technique may be useful for the absolute measurement of small currents delivered by single-electron tunneling devices.
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I. INTRODUCTION S OME of the earliest cryogenic current comparator (CCC) bridges, used superconducting windings and interconnections to determine a ratio of two-terminal resistances [1] , [2] . 'In these bridges identical voltages appear across the resistors to be compared, and the two-terminal resistance ratio can be cilculated solely from the ampere-turns balance detected and maintained by a superconducting quantum interferen~e device (SQUID). While these bridges were developed to compare cryogenic resistors, with slight modip.cations the design can be applied to other classes of resistor including the quantized Hall resist~mce (QHR) and high-value resistance standards. This paper describes such a two-terminal CCC technique based on comparing a 100 Mf! resistor directly with the QHR. One additional goal of this work is to improve the performance of CCC~ba$ed current detectors in' order to~easure absolute currents from single-electron tunneling (SET) devices in the quantum units , of the SI volt and the SI ohm. In [3] , Elmquist et al. describe a CCC method of balancing the SET current against a current gener,atedby a calibrated thin-film,cryogenic 100 Mf! resistor and a Josephson device.
In the resistance scaling process used today to maint~n ma1.1Y
, n~tional representations of the SI ohm, four-terminal standard resi~tors' are compared to the QHR standardusing CCC bridges. These CCC measurements generally transfer SI values to resistors near 100 n. 1\vo isolated windings and a SQUID detect !be current ratio while a sensitive voltage detector measures the differenceinpotentialacrossthe standards.In contrast, th~tW9-terminalCCC is similar in concept to bridges such as the active-arm bridge [4] and the Josephson potentiometer [5] . Fig. 1(b) , a working active-arm bridge is the result. This duality is observed in many types of impedance bridges.
ll. DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS As pictured in Fig. 2 , !be Delahaye~cheme' of multiple connections [6] should be used when a QHR stand~d is used for two-terminal measurements.A set of three leads is connected to device contacts at the measurementpotential and a second set is connected to contacts close to ground potential. These six leads from the quantum Hall effect (QHE) device are brought out of the cryostat.The sets of leads arethen connected together inside a separate CCC cryostat at two superconductingjunctions. In a device with near zero longitudin~resistance, this ensures that negligible current flowsthrough the two central tran~verseQHE terminals.
The CCC winding N2 on the QHR side of the bridge is also superconducting, making the voltage across the QHE device identical to that across the primary bridge arm except for small thermal voltages. As with the four-termipal CCC, the slowly changing thermal voltages are largely elilninated by reversing the excitationcurrent'periodically.The excitation currentshould be ramped to zero when it is reversed to ensure th~tthe SQUJP feedback (supplied through a sense resistor, R3) maintains flux, U.S. Government work not protected by U.S. copyright. While no voltage detector is required in this twoterminal bridge, the essential similarity between the two types of cCC bridges is that the voltage applied to the two standards must be nearly equal, and may be limited by the quantization _ breakdown current of the QHE device.
The major differences between the two types of bridge are that I) when the leads and winding in the primary arm of the two-terminal bridge are' not superconducting, it is necessary to independently measure and correct for their resistance. Specifically, the resistance of leads and windings must be subtracted from the measurement result to find the value of the primary resistor.
2) The noise level for the two-terminal CCC is limited only by the Johnson noise current of the high-value resistor and the SQUID noise, since there is no voltage detector, and 3) the two~terminal bridge excitation level in ampere-turns is~mall because the QHR is used in the secondary bridge arm, which utilizes of order 10 turns.
. The two-terminal CCC bridge 'balanceequations are where currents II and 12 flow through resistances R1 and R2, respectively, and {)is the ampere-turns imbalance for windings N1 and N2..If a third, isolated CCC winding N3 is supplied with a'bal.ancing feedback current derived from the SQUID, this second equation can be written as 
The first four equations above also apply to those four-terminal CCC bridges that use voltage-balancing feedback.
m. CRYOGENIC 100 MO REsISTORS
Chromium thin-film resistors were prepared using photolithography and electron-beam deposition. -One 96.2 MO resistor was used in the bridge to test both the bridge settling time and the noise performance with the resistor at 4.2 K. CCC tests on these resistors have shown that the barometric pressure in the laboratory has a noticeable effect on the resistance, through its effect on the temperature of the liquid helium bath. The bridge equations also show that any drift iri 10 will contribute to drift in 13. This effect is more noticeable when R 1 is far from its nominal value of 100 MO and 13 is large. These factors ,are a source of long-term instability but are not consideredto be'significantsources of short-term noise.
The current 10is produced from an isolated,battery-powered, digitally-rampedvoltage source together with a voltage-to-current source. The current reversal ramp-time can be set between 1.25 sand 9.0 s. At the current reversal, if the required change in the feedback current 13 is small, the SQUID output level remains within about 10-3~o (1 mV) of zero for room-temperature standard resistors with.values very close to 100 MO; Here, o indicatesa sQuID excitationof one magnetic fluxquantum. Fig. 3 shows CCC ratio data for the cryogenic resistor where the feedback current 13 supplied about 3.8% of the total CCC signal, causing a transient SQUID deflection of about 0.1~o (100 mY) at the current reversal.The 'abrupt shifts in the ratio seen in Fig. 3 were caused by deliberate changes in the s~tt1ing timedelayused inthe measurementsequenceafter eachreversal of the current 10.A variable s~ttlingtime t between 0.5 sand (4) ltRI = 12R2' (1) and The noise resonance at center frequency f9~2.7 kHz (see Fig. 4 ) reflects the large number of turns and high-inductance L in the resistive primary winding, with the noiseresonance being set up by the main winding inductance and shunt capacitance. The phosphor-bronze wire resistancevalue waschosen to be approximately R = 47rLfo to strongly damp the noise resonance.
A much sharper resonance at a center frequency of 1.75 kHz was observed in a 30000 turn CCC [7] without this damping mechanism. Internal copper shields were not foun~~obe effective at damping the resoriance at low temperature in that work.
The 100Mf! CCCdetectoris a commercial dc-SQUIDcou- ' pled to the CCC by a flux-transformer, with a sensitivity level near 3.75 /-LA-turn/Cf!o which implies a current sensinvity of 242 pA/il!o for the primary winding. For comparison, the flux noise spectrum :shown in Fig. 5 is typical.for another two-terminal CCC~ith a superconducting 1937-turnprimary whiding and a'similar 3.83 /-LA-turn/il!o~ensitivity.This CCC, as described in [3] , is used to measure resistance ratios between the QHR and room-temperature 1 Mf! standards. The noise at low In particular, the CCC assembly is supported from the top of the cryostat by a 19-mm-diameter thin-wall tube and this creates a pendulum-mode mechanical oscillation near 3 Hz. Other high-sensitivity CCC devices with 30000 or 20000 turns [7] , [8] have achieved flux noise levels as low as 27 J.LCf!O/Hzl/2 and CCC current noise levels of 2 fA/Hzl/2 to 4 fA/Hzl/2 over the. frequency range 0.1-10 Hz. Those CCC devices however were characterized under conditions that did not include direct connections from the CCC to the QHR standard in a separate cryostat. Broadband noise in the range from 10'Hz to 100 Hz is low in this system, although it is not optimized for vibration or magnetic shielding and minimal filtering is employed.
1\vo guarded primary-side leads were added in place of the cryogenic resistor so that the bridge: could be used with room temperature 100 Mf! resistors. The standard deviation of ratios obtained over three days with room temperature wire-wound resistors gave a relative noise level of 1.92 x 10-6 /Hzl/2. This Recently, we have used the 1 Mf2 and 100 MO CCC systems described in the last section in comparisons with Hamon scaling networks [9] made up of 10 x 10 MO wire-wound resistors. These measurements of the 1 Mf2 and 100 Mf2 resistor configurations typically agree to within the combined relative uncertainty of 2.5 x 10-7 assigned for these CCC comparisons. It is very important to account for temperature dependence, voltage dependence, leakage, and settling effects in high:-resistance comparisons because these effects are possibly the dominant sources of uncertainty. Thus, for most applications the Hamon scaling method is quite adequate for maintaining. high resistance standards at.the 100 MO level and above, and in this report serves as a test of the CCC scaling accuracy. The two~ter-min~l CCC bridge has a relative uncertainty below 3 x 10-8 at the 1 MO level and compares favorably at that level with a sim-. ilar-Ievel four-terminal CCC method [10] .
All Hamon devices were used with a gu.ard voltage derived from the CCC current source output using a buffer amplifier. AB shown in Fig. 2 , the CCC windings are near ground potential. Due to the voltage across the resistive. winding of the 100 MO CCC, its equivaient parallel leakage resistance must be of order 5 x 10120 to produce less than 1 x 10-8 relative error. This level of insulatiQn resistance .readily can be obtained in cryQgenic windings. This 15496 turn winding was made up of two sections ,of 7748 turns. These two windings were tested in series-opposition to determine the winding-number accuracy and flux-cancellation error. Likewise, superconducting windings. consisting of a few turns were tested in series-opposition. No flux-cancellatlon error was observed at a relative level below 1 x 10-8. resistance-to-inductance ratio is roughly the same, and should improve' the perfonnance of CCC bridges for ultra-sensitive current measurements.
To attain the highest accuracy, the CCC winding number ratio NdN2 should be selected to match the resistance ratio Rl/ R2 including the winding resistance. Adding or subtracting windings in the primary ann might be simpler than trimming the resistance value of cryogenic resistors used in .SET current measurements. This bridge operates within a factor of two of the Johnson noise level for room-temperature resistors and benefits from the reduced Johnson noise in cryogenic 100 Mf2 resistors. The cryogenic resistance alloy should have as small a tempera-, ture coefficient of resistance as possible to minimize the longterm drift in its resistance value at low temperature. Thin-film cryogenic resistors are superior to conventional room-temperature 100 MO resistors by having iower inductance and capacitance and reduced dielectric effects, thus allowing faster current reversals. This should make it possible to reverse the current at a rate of 1 Hz or higher and toteduce the substantial effect of the 1/ f SQUID noise component.
